TOWN OF MENOMONIE
MONTHLY MEETING
MAY 13, 2010
7PM
Frank called this evenings meeting to order. All board members were present. Leslie read the minutes
from last month’s meeting. Francis made a motion to approve April’s minutes with one correction,
Neil2nd Carried.
PUBLIC
Lauren Evans from Irvington ATV Riders Association spoke to the board about possibly gaining access to
town road in the Irvington area which would lead to the Town of Lucas. The Town of Lucas, Town of
Cady and Town of Knapp have established ATV routes. The boards concern is who will pay for damage
that is caused to the shoulders. The board told her to have a map drawn of the roads that would be
designated and they can call and ask to be put on June’s agenda.
CSM’S
Jessica Montoya: Fast Track CSM
Francis made a motion to approve Montoya’s CSM located in the NE ¼ of the SE ¼, SEC 31, T28N, R13W,
Town of Menomonie, Dunn County, Neil 2nd Carried.
Michael Bird: Fast Track CSM
Neil made a motion to approve Bird’s CSM located in the NW ¼ of the NE ¼ , SEC 5, T28N, R13W, Town
of Menomonie, Dunn County, Francis 2nd Carried.
EMPLOYEE CHAIRMAN REPORT
•

Shouldering – used 150 tons of gravel

•

Jeff is replacing signs

•

Marking culverts that need to be repaired.

•

Patching holes

•

Mowed the cemetery

•

15 MPH sign will be placed at the corner by Bob Singerhouses’

SPRING ROAD CHECK
The board looked over the roads that were identified that needed Crack Sealing, Seal Coating, Grader
Patching, and Shoulder Repairs. They also discussed Tom Whites road. He has fixed the holding pond.
The town will have our attorney draft a letter to the engineer, Dan Fedderly notifying him that the road
will be left another year to see what happens to it next spring and if a problem occurs again, he will be
responsible to fix it at his cost.
SEAL COATING CONTRACT
Francis made a motion to approve Scott Construction Single Seal Coat bid of $53,660.00. The following
roads will be seal coated 710th Ave: $20,119.00, 700th Ave: $8,390.00, 430th St.: $4,761.00, 520th St.
$3,910.00, 520th from hill to Cul-de-sac: $5,240.00 and 670th Ave.: $11,200.00, Neil 2nd Carried.
STOP SIGN 374TH AVE. AT 330TH STREET
Neil made a motion to approve placing a stop sign at 374th Ave, Francis 2nd Carried.
390th STREET UPDATE
•

The project will not start until 2011.

•

The board discussed whether to remove the weight limits or not. The board felt that the road
would not hold up if the limits were removed. Curt Bryan was concerned that the residents will
not want the weight limits removed once the road is fixed. The board stated that this will not
happen. Francis made a motion to leave the weight restriction on 390th street (Rudiger road) for
one more year, Neil 2nd Carried.

•

The board is still waiting for a few land purchase agreements, and Soper wants more per acre. If
he does not agree, the board will take less land and remove one of his driveways and put guard
rail up. The board agrees to not offer him more than the $2,900.00.

•

A letter was sent to John and Linda Lenz stating that if the sanitary system is disturbed, the
township agreed to fix or modify the system if it is found to be in the construction area of 390th
street. Neil made a motion to fix the sanitary system if it is disturbed, Frank 2nd Carried.

BRIDGE INSPECTIONS
Francis made a motion to approve having the County do the bridge inspections for the township, Neil 2nd
Carried.
PLAN COMMISSION APPOITMENTS
Frank appointed the following to the Plan Commission: Bob Colson and Earl Wildenberg: Term April
2010-April 2013. Neil made a motion to approve appointing Bob Colson and Earl Wildenberg to the Plan
Commission April 2010-April 2013, Francis 2nd Carried.

PLAN COMMISSION UPDATE
Neil thought that the board should attend a PDR meeting to see where the new zoning is at.
CORRESPONDENCE: Frank passed out some information about ATV Ordinance. He asked for the board
to review the information.
MISCELLANEOUS


Letter from Zoning: Frank received a letter from zoning about Nyguards property. He has a
mobile home on the land. ???? Frank I forgot to make a copy of the letter, can you please
add.,..thank, Leslie



Bike Race: A bike race will be held in Menomonie June 19th. The will race on Paradise Valley road
and the River Road. They asked if the township will clean the roads prior to the race. Frank said
no but the guys will drive the roads the day before the race to make sure brush is in the road.



Subdivision Ordinance: Mike asked if the changes can be postponed until a later date. Other
changes will be made and once they are all determined, they will be all amended together.



Junk 410th street: Frank received a complaint from Eunice Donicht that the house next to hers
has junk all over the yard. Leslie will email the County Treasurer to get the name of the person
who lives there and a junk letter will be sent. Francis moves to approve sending a junk letter to
the resident that lives at N5299 410thave, Neil 2nd Carried.



Printer: Frank was having problem with the town’s printer. He could not get it to print, so he
went and purchased a new one for $99.00.

BOARD REPORTS
Nancy
T&T Construction has not paid for two invoices for salt/sand purchase. She will send them a final letter
and if they do not pay, they will be taken to court. Frank will also notify the HWY Dept. to not allow
them to get any salt/sand.
Constance Morby paid her dog licenses $70.00. They received a citation from the Sherriff’s Department.
Daryl Dilts has not paid his bill from an accident this spring. The total of the bill is $447.77. Leslie will get
Nancy the copy of the accident report and she will contact Progressive Insurance to have to pay the bill
or he will be taken to court.
Neil
Neil asked if at the next City-Town meeting to talk about the Official Bike Routes that would connect the
City, County and township.

VOUCHERS
Neil made a motion to approve vouchers #13806-13850 and prewritten 1214-1215, Francis 2nd Carried.
Neil made a motion to adjourn at 9:40pm, Francis 2nd Carried.

